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BOOKING THE BABY
I
I haar bar rock inn the baby?

Her room is next to minu-
And 1 fancy I feel the dimpled anus

That round bar neck c twi c,
Aa she rock and roolis th« baby

In the room Just next to mina.

I haar her rocking the baby
Each day when the I*nightcomes,

AridIknovv there's a world of blessing aud lovsIdthe "baby-bye" the hums.

I can sos the rostle-s flngars
Playing »l h ''maaiQia's rings,''

The sweet, little,t-imling, pouting mouth
That to hers inkissing clings,

A*she KHiks and (btg*t-> tna baby.
And dreaiDisas she rocks aud slugs.

Iboar her rocking tho baby
Slower au islon er now.

And 1bear her leave her good-night kiss
On Its eyes and cheek and brow.

From her rocking, rocking, rucking,
I woitder wouldshe *L«rt,

Cxuld nhe know, through the wallbstwson us
She is racking on a lieart ?

While my ein (>tyarms are aching
f'ova form they may not pum.

And mv empty heart is breaking
InIts desolato loneliness.

1 listto the rocking, rocking
in lih' room just next to mine,

And breaths a prayer ivsilence,
Ata mother's broken shrine,

For the wmiaii who rocks thebaby
In the room Just next to mine. -[Exchange.

Items orInterest

Tacoma, W. T., itto have a local mil-
itarycompany.

Near Santa Rosa hut week some rapid
sheep swearing waa done. Oue man
?«*ar*d lirj stiecp and another 105in
one day.

Emma Knott, aged 9 years, was fatally
burned at Ogilen, It id. Saturday even-
ing,while trying to kindle a tire with
kerosene

Alittledaughter of K. E. Bangs, re*
siding uear Modesto, had her face badly
mutilated last wu-k by a horse kicking
her. She willrecover.

Acow belonging to John Pann of San
Bernardino waa killed by bees last week,
tbe animal baring iv some manner over-
turned a hive withher tether rope.

Tho repairs to the Central Paoilie pay
car have evidently been completed, aa
last week its arrival in various towns

along the line waa noted by the local
papers.

A Democratic tort-blight procession
took place in HadLa CruxSaturday mgbt.
Representatives wero present from San
Francisco, Santa Clara, San Jose, Wat-
aooville and other points.

The cirenrostanoes of the death of
ttra. James Clark at Auburn on the 19th
iuet., are rather sad. She was a Mus
Mary O Uuuiiol aud had been uumad
just six days prior to her deatu.

Tbe Piute iudians are having a big
fandango on the Trnckee river, near
Wadsworth, Nev. It is a state affair
and itia thought that a chief to succeed
Winnemucca, recently deceased, will be
elected.

The tire in the grain fields near Mer-
ced, mentioned in the dispatches on tbe
17ib lust., occurred in the field of U. J.

Ostrander, ten or twelve miles sou beast
of that pbice, destroying 100 acres of the
heaviest grain ia the valley.

In the suit brought by the San Fran-
cisco creditors of Albert Salmon, the
bankrupt dry goods merchant of Port-
lond, Or., Judge Ddady, in tho Uuited
Slates Court, set aside (lie asignment,
declaring itfraudulent and void.

Tbe atoreship Monongehala left Mare
Island Saturday for CaiUo. She willbe
towed across tbe bar. She has 600 tons
of cargo, and will take the place of the
atoreauip Onward, the present storeehip
of tbe Pacific squadron at Callao.

Tbe Commissioners.on visiting Logan,
Cache county, Utah, were received with
great pomp by the Church authorities,
th*-rulersof the Mormon kingdom being
anxioua to preserve until after election
their apparently cordial relations with
tne United Slates.

It is claimed there is a great destruc-
tion of fidi in tbe Big meadows, caused
by tuiutfront Feather river entering a
canal belonging to a mining company,

and being carried into a lake, from which
they are unable to emerge aud where
tbey die by tbo thousands.

L. 1.. Ward, who has been running on
the Mexican Central Unilrotd into tbe
City of Mexico, aa Welts, Fargo k Co's
agent, arrived in Los Angelei last week.
He reported that the yellow fever was
raging ata ternflic rate at Guaym&s and
San Bios, but was lighton the gulf coast.
There is no fever iv tbe City of Mexico.

InWheelbarrow valley, about twenty-
fire milesfrom Ukiab, a few days ago a
triangular right occurred between loom
Frost, Joseph Sicotte and a man named
Smith. Frost waa shot iv the knee, and
Sicjttf and Smith received several dan-
gerous wounds in the back, shoulders
and arms from a knife iv the bauds of
Frost.

Iv Fresno last week Thurston Oweu
and Johnny Henry, two boys, quar-
relled. Owen had tied bis campaniou's
clothe* while in swimming, and in turn,
Henry thrashed him. Henry was about
to repeat the chastisement, when Owen
drew a pocket knife and stabbed bim
ia the shoulder. The wound is not
dangerous.

Press Pleasantries.

CaT'toons make popular campaign
music to train by.

It is the sub-euUneouemustache which
receives the most fondling.

"Out on tut-fly!" is now theory of the
infuriated bald-headed citizen,

Baseball is like tho yellow fever-
nothing can stop it but cold weather.

A Croton milkman is named Kaliko.
He nmken, a tirst-olaps morning rapper.

The hot-weather poet is abroad in the
laud. Now is the time toget up clubs.

When the marriage oereraouy was over
the parson was approached by tbegroom
withthe question, "What's the damage
elder?"
When the golden sunlightdances on the bosomof the stream,
Andtheeilver lilies, starlike, 'nisng ths ol|vs

eedges gleam.
Wtmn the bullfrog seeks the co -er of the irrastsetall and rank,
Andthe pickerel at uoooday seeks the shadow of

the bark,
Then the small boy goes in swimming in tha cos-

tume of the mods
That waa worn by fairUodivawheu through Cov-

entry she rode.
fiesplashes in the limpid stream with many a

\u25a0leefnl shcitt.
And to ire bank returning pats his shirt on In

side out,

And when his molhsr questions him,"How camethat garment so?"
He looks upon it wtth surprise and s>vs be

doesn't kiiuw;
When further pressed to rivea smase, this reasonheemploye
"Imust have turned a s:msrsa«lt when pjavimr

with the bojs." ? *
?(damervilie Journal.

Asoap peddler is meeting with atuaz
ing success in the New Knglaod towns.
The way he Is i bis victims ia like
this: When the front door bell is an-
swered by the lady of the house, no
matter if ahe dors look old enough to
have voted several times, he politely in
uuires, "layour mother at home?" This
little piece of strategy always insures
bim a sale, and the older the customer
(be Larger the eel a

In Vino "Vulgaritaa": The Earl of
Burromouger, stiffly?"Ym, Mr. BulU-
crop, that is a good glass of wiuo, as you
say. I. is, in fact, sir, some of my '30
port?a comet wive, as itia called. Mr.
Kullicrop, member of Parliament?"Lor,
bless me, my Ixird! You don't say so?
Thutly-uine port? Why, that's ouly
three an' three a bottle! YVhereverd'ye
get it,my lord, eh! I 'aven't a drop in
my cellar as stands me in less than five
aii' six and that's the truth."

Chicago preacher?"Yea, the atteuii-
anco has bueii very meager lately, hut I
had a grand coiigregutiou last Sunday."
Visiting brother?"Last ttuuday? Why,
I heurd by the papers that it stormed
hero terribly last Sunday." "Yes; as the
saying is. It rained pitchforks all day
loug. "And yet you say that your
uhuroh was crowded?" "Yea." "How do
you account for it?" "Well, yon see, the
weather was so bad that they had to
postpone tha racaa."

DAILYjHERALDa_
üblished every morning, except Mcr-day,by

JOSEPH D. LYNCH.

TfIRMS «>K DATIiY HERALD:
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ADVT.HTWHMKNTs inserted at reasonable rates

IfAllkinds of Job Work done tttcom pete with
Kan t'raiirlsoo Inprice, style and elegance of

Auction Sales
By JOHN C BELL A CO.,
REALESTATE ANDGENERAL AUCTIONEERS

Office. Room 22, Tempi* Block, over
the County Bsnk.

Rm estate in til partiof the city, Includ-ing residence* and business pro|iertkea, blocks
Midranches, subdivided and sold at auction or
private sale.

Appraisement* of every doscriptlon of properly
a speclattr- Selea made at auction b, order of
Courts, Administrators, Executors, Commission-
er!, Receivers, Mortgagee*and Trustees, faithful-
lycomplying with pre*bribed legal form*.

Houses and rooms rented; aasume charge of
property, hold power of attorney for absentees,
mllict rents, attend to taxes, Insurance, street
work. Improvements and buildings.

Wo, auction, horse andt arriags mart and
salts yard, Los Angelu* struct, between Firstand
Second Streets

NOYES AFIELD,
Real Estate and General

Auctioneers,

REQUCNA ST., 1 BOOR* FROM MAIS,
Oppoaila th* U. S. Hotul, i.the Biuhßlook,

WIL conduct . general auction buiUieMon the
mott IKioral larma. Prompt raturna uiadaon .11 aale*. Our rt»Kul»r Satur-

day Ml. of

HORSES, WAGONS AND HARNESS

Central Horse Market,
One door from MainStreet.

E. W. NOVES,
mn» WM. T. FIELD.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

MILLINERYREMOVAL.
I wiltremove tomT new gtor. in HAMMOND

BLOCK, No. W SOUTH Ni'KlNllSTRUCT, oil
or .bout Auiru.tIst. anj offer .11 trimmed tut.
and bonnet, forthe nextten d«y» Atcost,
ji13 1m MISSL. J. HAMMOND.

Opera MillineryStore,
OPERA HOUSE m iI.DING, MAINSTRICT,

Loe Angela,, C.l.
MRS. K. MIOHAELS.

An kind, of Fr.ru* Millineryat the lowMtper
«l>l. prloa*. Ladle, pleo-e call .lideiamln. my

?took. |m.vrj 3m| MRS X MICHAELS.

TNE METROPOLITAN STABLES.
106 W.SECOND STREET.

The industries of a city are varied, hut each
productive of good. Ina city tike Los Angeles,
where so many horses are required for use ami
so few have accommodations at home for them,

Boarding Home forHorses
Isa convenience, That owners of horses in the
coy findItnotonly lees trouble and expouse to
board them as they are constantly under the
watchful eye of a man who, studying the char-
acter ofa horse, quicklydiscovers any approach-
ingdisease and promptly remedies the same.
Mr. Hollsnd, the proprietor of this barn, has
had 15years of practical experience and care of
botiding hones. This, taken together with ail
the modern Improvements which this barn coo
tains, horses can be comforted, groomed and
eared for with more foresight than most owners
understand that they need.

A finely aasortfd and entirely new Livery
Stock kept for the use and pleasure of the public
at reasonable rates,

Thij barn was built by Mr. Hollenheck for the
purpose ofgiving the people the needed accom-
modation*. In this city owners of horses are
eipucialjy invited to call and examine the above
mentionei premise*.

W. C. HOLLAND,
jy10 St Proprietor.

Within 1Block of Olive Street Oars.
Facing the seat, isa

New I limi-Uooiii Cottage*

WeM finished, porch, pantry and closet. City
Water in th« house. Lot M>t.l3<', fenced, and
choice) trees and flowers (trowing nioalv. which
can b« bought, ifapplieiforsoon, fortl&00.

Torparticulars app!y at officeof

T. E. ROWAN,
114 North Bpi-lag Street.

TireElectric Supply Co.
No. 10 West First St. (Widney Block,)

Haveon exhibition in socking order and aje pre-
pared toequip residences and public buildings
with ele -triedoor hells, hotel and house annun-
c etors, burglar alarms, door and window alarms
(or house and stable, call bells for servants, port-
able bellsfarInvalluchamber; electric gas light-
ing apparatus for residences, offices, stores, halls
and churches.

Work placed under our personal supervision
ami warranted.

Inspection is Incited and estimates cheerfully

givso. JettHf

FASHION LIVERY STABLE,
Oor. Third St. and Utah Avenue,

SANTA MONICA.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month.
Jen lm W. P. TIBBETT,Proprietor.

Proposals for One Horse Hose Out,

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposal*
willbe received by the undesigned up to the
meeting olthe ('otuicilof the city ef Los Angeles
ofJuly tid,ISM, (or the furnishing to the city
of Los Angeles a one horse horse cart.

By order of the Council of tho cityor Los An-
geles at itsmeeting of July IHh. 18M.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of theCity olLos Angeles.
Itie Angles, July IBIb, ISB4. Jyl7 M

S. M. PERRY,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Headquarters for the popular marbleixed
slats and iron mantels, from the Louisville man-
tel compary. These are acknowledged to be the
finest mantels ever shipped to the Pact He Coast.
Calland examine them al 2i> South Main street.

whSo-ln.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that J. O. Estildillo, on
behalf! tf himself and Francisco Pico, own-ers ofCerttflcat* of Purchase No. t*e. Issued on
October tM, 1817, by the I'ntversity of Califor-
nia to If. M. Johnston, forlot 1 of Sac. 18, T. 18., R. IfW., 8 R. ai., has tuvle application to
Hon. J. Ham Harri , l-and Agent of the UnUir.
Ity,for the issuance ofa duplicate of aaid oertlfl-
caU, the original c«rtlflweta having been lost or
destroyt-d, and being beyond their control; and
that a hearing, at which testimony willhe taken
concerning the lose ordestruction of said certifi-
cate, or reason why thssame Is beyond his con-trol will be had at the officeof sai.t Land Agent,
at Berkeley. Alaoieua county, on the 40th day of
August, Ihw, at 10 a. h.

J. 0. EoTLDILLOeuiy ltd, IM4. a 33 m

HALEft CO. HALE & CO.

THJB GREAT

Eclipse Sale!
A Wondrous and

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
The effects of which will be felt throughout the

length and breadth of Southern California, astound-
ing the astronomers ol

DRY GOODS!
And completely placing in shadow all their former ideas
with regard to the history and mystery of the trade,and
forcing them to acknowledge that "there are more things
in Heaven and Earth than is dreampt of in their philoso-
phy." This

ECLIPSE IN DRY GOODS
Has been caused by the arrival of some

Ninety Cases of Eastern Merchandise,
The bulk of which are six weeks overdue. It is patent
then that it would be* suicidal to keep these goods over,
and no matter what the sacrifice may be, they rrust be
sold, as our other Houses on the Coast are similarly
fixed. A meeting of the syndicate has been held and the
senior ofour combination threw himself into the breach,
and proposed an

IMMEDIATE SLAUGHTER I
Believing that by so doing the firm would be saved much
anxiety and future loss, as by keeping these goods the
last end would be worse than the first.

J.MHale&Co.
Are working then on the principle that the first loss is the

least, and the resolve has led to this

Great Eclipse Sale!
And it will be carried out in its entirety. The object is
to sell and there shall be no let or hindrance to that
resolution. The stupendous fact ofsome 800 cases ar-
riving for our various houses, after the season is compar-
atively over, is enough to paralyze and blauch the cheek
of the most sanguine merchant, but we look the difficulty
right square in the face, and instead of whimpering, tackle
this mountain of merchandise with the archimedian lever
of determination to remove it,and it shall be doDe. It
may be said that the Hales are radical and that by our
present move we shall unhinge legitimate trade and do
serious injury to our contemporaries; this we cannot help,
self-preservation is the first law of nature. We could not
stop the waters from covering the land or stand upon the
banks ofa river and say, "hitherto shaltthou come and
no further." There is no Joshua in these days to com-
mand the sun to stand still, nor yet a Moses to part the
waters of a sea, and therefore our goods had to stay on
the other side; and instead of finding fault with the dis-
pensation,

J. M. HALE&CO.
Put their shoulders to the wheel with a fixed purpose of
lessening the evil by a quick disposal of the goods, and
this

Great Eclipse Sale I
Is the means employed and the powerful factor whereby
we may remedy the evil and check further loss. We have
only to add our programme and we are confident the peo-
ple willrespond. Our great sale will

Commence on Saturday, the 19th,

AND CONTINUE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

J. M. HALE & COS. ECLIPSE PROGRAMME
And lnstruotlous Daring tke Sale.

lit. Our hone, will open [ranctuftlly at 8 a. m. and cloae, sharp, at fir. H ,
except Saturday.

2d. Allparcel, willba dalivnrad on the da/ of purchaaa, IIa. m., 3 and sr, at.
extra expreaa engaged.

M. Allaalee atrictlyfor cash.
4th. No exchange! during the aale.
Bth. Allthe city can paaa within a block of onr houee.
tlth. Aak car driver to put you dowu aa near the Poetoffic. aa he can.
7th. Any errors or miaunderatanding that may ariaa through prraaure of buaintaa

pleaae refer to the titm.
We conclude thla with an earnest entreaty that yon will viait ua aa early in

the day as yon can, thereby avoiding the inevitable roah that ntuat enaue during
the afternoon.

The Great Eclipse CoaiHencet aa Saturday, the ISth last,

(Signed)

J. M. HALE & CO.

PHYSICIANB.

Elisabeth A. Follansbee, M. D.
OFFICE, 211 a. FORT STREET

Orrioa Uoum -8 to 10 A. H.« " ? 4 to «f. a.
Sixth street cara pan the door. eol2tf

l»oct rwaa I'leaaente He Maaltk,

Graduate of the Paris and Havana
Universities,

WlslieaIt distinctly undoratood that she will
treat and cure liopelees case, only. None othcre
need apply. Officeand reaidenoe No. illNorth
Mainrrtreet, Lot Angelee. English, French arid
Spanish .inrkelt. OlllisjMOIIIfrom ?! lo iir. H.

JelS

M.P. OHAMBEELIN,M. D?
Offlo t rooms 4 and I No. 29 South Spring Street,

Realdonee, Chicago Aye.,Rot le llclghta.
Office hours. 10 to 12 A. M? t to 6 r.

M. Obatetrlca and diaoaaea of women a apocialtv.
myg-tf

HENRYB. IjATHROP. M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

*B nVrt'iirfsttlst**'***OFFIOK HOURS-8 to 10 a. a and 1 to 4 and
"Wlr.l. ep2t>t

Q. J. ROWLEY, M. D.,
OFFICE and RESIDENCE HAMMONDBLOCK,

IS SOUTH SPRINO STKKKT.
Orrica Hotraa: 9 to It a. a., 2to 5 r. h., 7 to

or. a.
Calls anawered at all hour*. JelOOm

J. B. BARE, M. D.,
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon,
t;raIntl« of Bennett Medical College, Chicago,
111., riss permanent!j located In Los Angulos topractice hisprofession

OmCK~:kK. Main street. Cor. Arcadia street.
Residence, AlumStore, Allso Street,

Owe* Holbs-IO to It a. m., tJI to 6:JU and 8
tj0 r. m.

Disease* ofwomen and children a specially.
JeOlm

M. Hilton Williams, MD, MCPSO,
(Formerly of Detroit, Mich.)

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, Onta-
rio (IM,),Uetnbcr of the College of Physicians
and surgeons of Ontario. For several years
proprietorof the Ontario Pulmuuary Institute
at Toronto, Out., and for 14 years proprietor of
the Detroit Tlirjatand Lung Institute at De-
troit, Michigan.
OFFICE: 876 North Mainstreet, Los Aiig.il.*,.'al.

Officehours, from 10 s. h. to 4 P. v.
Sundays, from 4 to ftp. V. febSOft

K. D- WISE, M. D,.
PHILLIPS BLOCK, 88 NORTH MAINSTREET,

Graduated In the Jefferaoti Medical College, Phil
adclphla. in ISO6, attended lectures In St. Bar-
tholomew's College Hospital, London. Also 1m
Uuy's Hospital and Kings College, London, In
ltfStand 1882. Teok a clinical course in the
Meolcal University, Edinburgh, mid solicit*such
patronage ai bis experience and iuedicel eduea
tioD merits.

Omcß Uovk»: Btolo *. if. and 2 to 6 P m'
June3It

A. R. RHEA. M. D ,
CIIYKI4l%\ ANU HIK<.KU\,

Office and residence, 45 North Spring Street,
lo the new Ponet Bumlller Block.

Prompt attention given to all professional
business.

Disaevsee ofChildr»n a Specialty.
Opfick Hoc KlJ* to toMlA. H,2to ll<Jl 7 toHl' If.

Calls answered at all bouts of the day or night.

D*.T. C.CALE, THE HEALTHOFFICER,
Has taken Room No. 11in the Los Angeles Ho-
tel, corner First and Los Angeles streets. He
willremain in hii ollice from 9to 10 A. M., to
vacdnnate those who loay wish l\ at the hands
of the city.

La Croriicaoooy my4tf

P. R. FROST, M. D?
PHYBICIAN AND SURGEON.

Bfscial attention given to all tortus of chronic

Optics Iloiru-vto 11 A. m., 2 to4 and 7 to8p. M. DayVnd night cans answered at office
W N. MainSt., Rooms 17 and 18, Phillips Block.mavlStr

F. Off W. CRANK, At, D.f

HO M OEOP ATHIS T.
Rooms 36 and 30 Baker block. Office hour,,

laaa.to 12 a., 2to 4. aud 7toBr. a. novl tj

Dr. J. & Griffin,
OFFICE AT REBIDENCR, 14 S. MAINSTKKKT.

Office Houre-g lo 11 a. 11.. 1 to 1 and 7to8

Reatdenoa? bat aide ot Uain atreet, below
Fin*. ralotl

Dr. O. P. Qillingham,
Onuluata and Member RoyalCollege Surgeona,

Ebgland.
Graduate and Member Royal College Phyai-

dana, Edinburg.

7| N. MAIN STREET, NEAR FIRST STREET.
Conaultetion hour,: 0 to 10 a. a., 2to4, 7

tog r. a doettVM

Dr. H T. Baldwin,
(Late of Toronto, Canada.)

Room, 43 and 44. Nadeau Block,
tebli Ira

C. EDOAE SMITH, M. D.,
Beets! Dltaeaata. Waaab and I'rln-

ary Troubles!

aar-OFPICE:-No. 18 South Main atreet. janfttf

DR. J. P. WIDNHT^
Has removed hisoffice from Downey Block to

WIDNRV BLOCK, FIRST STREET,
Between Mkin and Spring.

OFFICE HOURS, 4 p {J'
Residence, 521 South HillStreet,
Telephone, otßce M», Hons* s#-3. Jan23ti

DR. J. M. WHITE,
DENTAL PARLOR,
South Spring street. No. SI Brveon Block, Los

Angeles, Cal. janoU

m. m *ioßitvn. dh

Lanfranco Block,
LOS ANOELKS.

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat Diseases treated
exclusively, octu-tr

WALTER LINDLEY,M.D
Ornca asd RaaiDiaca

WO. 316 rOHT 8T
Neildoorto Wollwebera drug \u25a0tore.

Telephone No. 42. Offtoohours 2 to 4 r. a

Or T. ? aaSSa,
HEALTH OFFICER.

Otßoa, (or tha present, room 3, liehtenberger
Block, Main atreet. abov. First, office hours
lor VisscuuuUng and other city buwinera, fronts
to 10 a. a. fab7tf

DB. CHAS. A. S. DC tZICITHV.
OFFICE:? Schumacher Block, opposite Post-

office, rooms 20 and 21. RESIDENCE:?Peart
street, corner Ninth.

onto, hours ?10 to12 a. a.; 2 to 4r. a.; 7to
Br.a. at residence. Telephone No. at ofltoe and
residence, tea Day and night call, answered

aaSU

Dr. Joseph Kurti
No. M 6Mala .tract, opposite Baker Block

gsTK) cand ear dlaaaaaa treated with the care of
a epect«llH- apt!

J. Hanson, M. D.,
County Physician.

MASCARKL BUILDING,apraalra. Itsamara
CoantnpoliUn Hotel.

Ot&ce hour, from10 to 12 a. a.; from 1to 4r a
aata-tt

OSCAR 0. BALDY,
VBTEEINABT SIfBCEOrT.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Residence, 224South Spring atreet.
Reference.: Dr. K. D. Wiae, Lo. Atsgelea: J.

W Adanie, Downey cit> Surgical operation,
performed succeaafully on .11 doiueatie animate.
Ahto, buyingand ssslliug horaea. apatf

WATEK notice. 1
Consumer, of water of the LOS ANGELES

CITYWATER COMPANY will hereafter be al
sowed to sprinkle their gerdene between tbe
bouraof atoBa. a. and7loor. a. Consumer,
are aun cautioned aaalnat allowing uarMcaaaary

waat. la water eloaata.

)ettl FRED. EATON. Sapa.

Dividend Notice. .
Ata meeting of tbe Board of IXrectora of LOSANUELEH COt'NT* BANK, held July ath 18*4.

a.'lvidead (No. 17loftw.lv. dollars per share, i
tor the peat rat month., waa .tetrUred, payable t
Immediately. H U MACNEIL. I> lyUlra SecnKary i

Gash feuiture Store.
BEEBON & ECKSTROM

mIIW JaJfll

rUiLNITTJIXH
1? tea* Anffrlea Wrc*..

Drs. ?. d Frank Stevens,
DHJVXISTB.

?teat art ofTretk, aw. u»>. iv.i«. '?ion for teeth ia the aaorala*;, can ttav. them
anas. Teeth withouta plat. Fine Itlhaica
aa" I "tall,. Alloaaaatina* fuarautead Koome
19 and IUaoaaaaacksr BtucA. opnoau F.0 atTtu

\

NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

"I SAY,
Business is dull, isn't it ?We find it so. How

is it with you ? But then you know after the

Fourth one can't expect much trade."

No, emphatically and decid-
edly no. Business is good.
Double what it was this time
lafftfc year. We havn't time to find
it poor. We can't have itthat
way.

People's Store
And Good Business are synonymous.

PEOPLE'S STORE and dull business are diametrically
opposite and inconsistent with each other, and nobody
knows it better than these veryenquirers.

Why? Because at this time ofyear the head of every
progressive house surveys his stock of Spring and Sum-
mer goods and mentally observes, yon must go. We
want your room in preference to your company.

The Peoples Store
CARRIES NO OLD STOCK.

Our Summer goods, which are now coming in after a
delay of six weeks (no freight having been received from
the East via the Sunset route during that period) comprises
the finest stock ever brought to Los Angeles. Itwill be
opened only to be slaughtered. We have determined
upon this and once decided the stock goes at less than
manufacturers' prices.

By Wednesday our stock willbe all in and then we
we will commence a sale of Summer fabrics, the quantity,
quality and price will astonish the natives.

The bottom has dropped out of the market. It is your
gain, our loss.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
we wil offer attracti his in every department that will
doubly repay you for visiting our store during these days.

PEOPLKS~STORE,
41-43-45 SPRING STREET.

LOS ANeCLEB. CAL.

J. W. REESE, M.D?
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SPECIALIST FOR DISKABES OF TUE
Nose, Throat and Neck, Skin Diseases, Diseases of the Urinary Organ.

Female Diseases, and all Surgical Operations,
Aa for Fiatula. Piles, Strictnrc, Cancer, Folypna and all other Tumor..

OFFICE: Rooms 13 and 14 Schumacher Mock, Spring Strwet, oppo.it. I'oatofflce.
" HOURS: In !:! A. a., 1-4 and 7-S p. a.; Sunday, S-5 p. M.

jyis Los Angeles, California

WE BRING GLAD TIDINGS.

Hnllhrestored anil life prolonired to suffering humanity,by the mo*- wonderful curative threat
ever discovered. I invite the sick, no matter what their disease* may be, tocall and inveatlfrale ror
themselves before abandoning all hope, for itwillcost yoo nothing. I Rive noencouragement un-
less there is a fair prospect ofinvkinir aenre. Iwillendeavor to t* c*n'lid in my opinion and reas-
onable inmy chances. 1 claim not to cure everybody, but to cur* all that can be cured. lam
fonftcrij from New YorkC'iiv, and a Rraduate of one of the bort medical colleges inthe United
States, and a moat thorough Electrician, ami have had many years suceHsful practi c in the treat-
ment of both acute and chronic diseases. To remove all doubt* and convice my patients that I
claim nolliintf hutwh»t 1 am, 1refer to my diploma and the numerous rec »rame ndatrons in my pos-
session, which willalways be read* forinspection at my office. IHAVKN»»UNE CL'RK ALL'nor

do Imake a hobby of any one mode of treatment. Iute eluvtricityor medic nes ,er both, as cases
may require. I find the cause of disease, irmnve It, and nature, assisted by medical remedies
properlyapplied, willpromote a cure without fail. TO THE LUHKS. To the ladies Iwould say
You whose sufferiiikfs have basaajM iutol.<rable,sml who have suffer* i* thousand deaths from those
diseases so common to your sex, give me s call, f>r ICAMCURB YOUWITHOLT PAlLjaod make
your lives once strain worth livingfor. And all ftnsultat ions willbe atrictly private and confiden-
tial. YOUNti MEN. To those vounar men who are sufferins; from year to .rear, and whose vital
powers have become Impaired and nervous system unstruojf srid broken down, and are suffering ail
the horrors from the effe?te of youthful follies, t"OllIEANDSEB ME. I have asare preventive of
premature decay and early death Tothose whofrom,indiscretions have contracted private diseases
and are desirous ofhe in*cured, come without fail, for Ican guarantee you a speedy cure, I treat
with success alldiseases of the Throat. Lungs, Heart, Stomach. Liver, Head, Nerves, Kidneys,
Bladder. Womb, Blood, Affections of the Urinary Organs. Gravel. Piles, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Oa

tarrh. Bronchitis. Dyspepsia, IHsesses of the Eye and Ear, «*W\. etc. Consultation free at my
Office, Solomon Block, Spring Street, between First and Second streets. Reoras 3 snd i.

OFFICE HOI'RS; OtoIIA.M.1 to 6 P ft..,«tos inevening.
Residence comer HILLand SIXTH Streets.
Allcorrespondents desiting an answer should inclose a postage stamp and address

P. B. MEYERS. M. D.f
jy17 |5ta m Lm Angeles, Cal.

L. J. LaCIIUET. 0. U. LOCUAKT

LOCKHAET &SON,
.?DEALERS IX-

Hay, Grain and MillFend?
afIHh.CHOICE lIAVA SPECIALTY.

?JTOOODS DELIVERED.
aehja-laa

HOKIT 4 KELLEY,

302 N. MAIN ST.,
\u25a0 AYE I'OR MALdKt

SALOON, centrally located, food bueineea: own-.
?r ia \\u25a0 \u25a0 : health.

FINE lIROt'EKY,good Mud, ealea
**»

per
month.

» ACRES OF LAND, mil aannt, SO rod.
trow cityHunt*:» barzua torn t.« day. m
owner kt gome: to New Mexico.

UIKIDLA HI) lour mile, trotu PonoAce. KISO
?"«"\u25a0

Morl«eire. Bot'SK it. LOT; uM ho eaai; a
hareaia.

BESTAI RANT FOE SALE. l«b»

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Cnlico 4 cents

1 7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 ynrds White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods frorh 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
G.ooo yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from 6c. to $1 a pair
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes Iron. 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Hhocs from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet from 2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES!

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything keptUn
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper thin
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
an*

WM. 8. ALLBN. J. fl. THOMSON

ALLEN & THOMSON,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

CARPETS, GOODS,
MATTN

Shade*, Lace Cur

NEW" latest Style*.

Lalande Block, 32 s Sprieg St., Opp. Bryaon ? Hall, l.os Angelea. ml.Stf

(voidfillingfrom the smallest to entire crowns, made withgold guaranteed
to stand tbe test of time ami use.

ArtificialTeeth inserted oa rubber, celluloid, gutta percha, aiWer and gold.
Gold for health and durability is preferable.

Painless Extraction.
OR. SVIITII ha. recently invented an 1 constructed an improved apparatus

tbat will, in one second, make the moat aching teeth and tbe moat painful
Hum. aa insensible as a stone. This makes teeth extracting inall cases?childrenand adults?Absolutely painless and harmless.

SsTSe habla Eapanol, on parte Francaia and English spoken. ju'2stf

Kensington Decorative Art Rooms
Fancy Goods. Tinlinerv. Ladies' and Children's Catderwear.

COMPLETE WARDSOBE FOR INFANTS.

HOBIERY, CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS, ETC., ETC.
given in Chenille. Oriental Ribbon, Arraacene and Kensington Embroidery.

*rJgS 34 Santa Spring Street

J. C. Cunningham &Bra,
STT North Main street, Los Anicelea. « aliforuia.

Slanunu'turers and WholeasJe and Retail Dealers in

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.
Sepals-bur, Promptly attended to.

sWOIJ trunks 11ken inexchange. jeis*lni^

«fr FOR COMFORT AND ECONOMY
JaSy mTS' A ?BUT

6H .aaK^S.jKsWXifri OXXa st o v D.
Theonlv Stove tua*te with a Kseervoat

and absolutely safe, is the

9 MONITOR
ynigg LaS*** -r°B at?

AMERICANCASH STORE*
],Min, uo.nj i»N. Mala St., Ua Aaasl.a, a

Calico MiningDistrict Drag Store,
CSO»ENOr«.H & mtmmm ALL. Proprietors.

Oaaastaairr keep aa head

FRESH DRUCS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, ETC
Cwtrrssf aaJsace tress asy part s4 law) SSSSawy tetespn**. toCaheo i'attrtet willsscsivs tMumtkm

raia-itU.


